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AN 0 fiTH clifl W'- - " HI
HAYAL AIR STATION

:?IS DAMAGED BY FIRE

salient .across- - theMarhe'.'-- v Our --'official
accounts- - Indicate that he 'retreated
from this position protected by smoke
clouds, and continued his ' passage, at
night across the stream as'soonas the
line of - railroad which furnished him
with supplies, food, etc.,- - was appar-
ently destined' to Jalllnto our hands.

"Along the salient here, between the
Marne and .Rheims;' on teeast- - flank;
of the salient, theeneray' 'has been
pushed back over a ten-mi- le front for'
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Capital, Surplus; Profits .

Resources . . . . ... ... ... .

Commercial, Savings and Trust Accounts. 4 Paid On Savings.

Thos. E. Cooper, President; Chas. E. Bethea, , Cashier- - lilton Calder,
' '.Vice-Presiden- t. ,

i ' Blaze Caused By Accident To
: Dirigible Balloon.

3 -

"
. Dirigible and Main Hangar Destroyed.

Flame Leaping More Than 100
1 Feet High Injured Airplanes

and Other Structures.

Norfolk, Va.. July 24. The buckling
j'Wf one of the main braces of the great

, gas bag of a dirigible balloon which
- probablv " came in contact with a live
' wire caused a fire at the naval base to- -

day which not only-destroy- ed the dir--
:,igible and the main hangar building

. and slightly damaged other, structures
at the naval air station, but damaged
a dozen or more airplanes . and caused

. - a number of minor injuries to men
fighting the fire. Ten were overcome

s. while fighting the fire.
. The dirigible, under the pilotage of

Boatswain Mulleneux, who was accom- -
panied ly a student, had made a flight
over Norfolk and returned to the naval
base --when the accident occurred. As

,the big gas bag was circling for a
landing the tall end was seen to buckle
And turn back on ifself. The dirigible

-- became unmanageable and although
the pilot and the student both made

" tremendous efforts to land in the clear,
v ' the "big bag settled on the roof of the
v main hangar. ,

The dirigible remained on the roof
S ' of the hangar for a minute before any
J , thing further occurred. Boatswain
t Mulluneux and the student climbed out

of the car to the roof and were
ing the bag over with a view of as- -

. certaining the damage done the balloon.
' . A number of men, including Commander

, P. N. L. Bellinger, commandant of the
I - air station, were climbing to the roof

"if

to ascertain what had happened.
Without warning the big gas bag,

nder pressure of thousands of cubic
feet of hydrogen gas, exploded and
flames shot up more than 100 feet into

'i the air. The highly inflammable gas
was like a blast torch and before a

;.move bould be made the wooden struc- -
v ture upon which the balloon rested,
was a mass of flames.

Although the loss is heavy, Captain
' Bellinger stated last night that the
work of the air station would proceed
without a hitch. The salvage of the

i. airplanes will allow of it and the pos-
session of another blimp, as this par-

ticular type of dirigible is called, will
allow instruction in that branch of
aeronautics. The remaining blimp, in- -.

: cidentally, has seen service in France.
An hvestigation will be made into

- the cause of the buckling of the brace
in the gas bag but it is hardly believed
that any great amount of light will be
gained. The dirigible was entirely de-
stroyed and there are no remains to

. investigate. The hangar, which was of
frame construction, also presents little

; opportu ty for investigation. The loss
will not exceed $50,000.

SINGLE LINE BETWEEN
HUNS AND DISASTER

f--
- ,Wm . .

Married DaughtersV Sixteen Grand- -

none ot' thera jdid me any good and. I
had abput givftji of any re-
lief when one of my, daughters brought
me a bottle of this, new medicine, Pepr
lac.7 whicbjMs-- .the-ftrBt- ' medicine that
ever benefited, me.. tja.brought such
unmistakable: hnprovt-mpn- t

' in my
; healtji. that I 'know that it . will con-
tinue to :. bulid'me Up.'' One or the five
daughters,; of Xjthia venerable lady, who
was present when she made the above
statement, aded: ;

"It ih' indeed wond-- f ul .what a great
change! 'has omet over mother since
jshe began taking Pplac I don't be-
lieve that T3he averaged three hours'
sleep ,a, night, before taking it, andnow shia sleeps, soundly the "wholenight ; through. it does t us so much
good to see; her sleeping naturally and
recovering 'her strength.'

Peplac may be bought., in Wiming-ton.att- l.
Et. Bellamy's. It 'is also sold

by all enterprising druggists in Wil-
mington ;arid vicinity. adv.

DEATH OF" NICHOLAS TAKEN
'

. FOR GSANTED II SKULAJSD

London, July 24. King George has
ordered"the British court to go into
mouring fdr fbur wjeks'rf r former
Emperor Nicholas of Russia.

TELEPHONE
- ' '

..

5;'' 5

Call No.: 51 and a Western Unionmessenger will be sent for your ad- -,

vertisement for column. Without Extra: Cbst to xou.
i

The charge- for this advertising
Is one cent per word, but no ad.
taken for. less than 25c. Cash withorder unless advertiser has a regu-
lar account., Twenty-five per cent,
discount oh seven consecutive Issues
or longer.'

Advertisements running till or-
dered out mttst be discontinued inwriting. s

"Business Locals' are Businesssetters at a "minimum cost.

FOR RENT NICELY - FURNISHED 6-ro-om

house on cool corner in Winoca
Terrace from August 1st to October
15th; no children. Phone 15D5 or
write P, O. Box 2$6, City. jy 25-- 3t

THE CASH MARKET SPECIAL FOR
today: Veal chops, 32c; veal roast,
30c; good steak, 32c; best beef roast,
30c; good stew l beef, . 17 c; sliced
ham, 40c; cooking butter, 34c; pork.'sausage; franks : and bologna; but--tter beans, 18e per quart; apples, 30c
pecK; peas, SOc peck; bananas;

-- grapes, 10c basket; pepper, tomatoes,
wnrte . potatoes, corn, okra. Prompt
aeiivery. xeipnone 790. W. L. Bog- -
gan. - t . .. jy 25-- lt

KUH. SALE ONE .GOOD .HORSE,
cnescnuc sorreii ,-

- weight 1,000 pounds,age . 9 .years; In Jlne order. - A good
zarm. or araynorse. Call at 411
unurcn. street. vJi A. Lassiter.

;' jy 25-- 4t

rtfsrrtux . WANTED AT. ONCE BYexperienced office clerk ; . A- -l refer- -
ences furnished.. State salary. Ad
dress "Office. Clerk," care Star.:' V: : jy. 25-- it

FOR SALETHOROUGHBRED WhiteleghOrn.. roosters, four mohths old,$1.0 eachV Address Box 22, Clark- -
ion, jv. u. - y jy 25-- lt

LOOK ITc DOZEN LARGE, CHOICEoananas today, 17c per dozen.1 Don't
ia.li to gei tnem,- - i7c. Harrod , &ooeson, Z6 n. yront St., Phoiie 460' :' "' jy25-i- t

FOR SALE A BEAUTIFUL Mnnispw
home with" seven aeres ' land at

5 SCotts-Hil- l, K Cv" 1 2 miles fromWilmington, on a macadam road.'House : new aftd conveniently built.Terms easy. j. W. Foy, Sr. jy 25-- lt
' "Im.? -

uusuji ujutmjj,choice bananas - today, 17c per dozenDon't fail to set them. 17c. HrnH-- &: Robersonjf 26 - N. Front St., Phone460." ;' - jy 25-- lt

WATERMELONS FINEST IN TOWN.Cantaloupes, lemons, limes,' grapes,
oranges,:. bell peppers," fresh countryeggs. Special sale on bananas. Har-
rod & Roberson, 26 N. Front St.,
Phone 460. . - jy 25-- lt

AUTO , RADIATOR HOSPITAL DOING
good- - work Dr. Klander on job. Offic-
e-hours. 8 .a.: m.t 6 p. m. daily. Ship
us yourradiators, good results guar-
anteed. Don't pnt it off; do it now.
Phone , 3934 --. W.' B. Klander, 16 aSecond St., Wilmington.

".'-''- , y7y y:J!-iy- '
BANANAS,, BANANAS, BANANAS 17c' dozen, v Nice, choice fruit, only

, i - ioo.ay , jttarror, ro Roberson, 26
iMfrj ront St., Phone 460. jy 25-- lt

BANANAS; BANANAS,'.' BANANAS 17c
per-aoen.- ,: Nice, choice fruit, only 17c

; today.: , : Harrod i & Roberson, 26 N. V,
Front St., : Phone' 460. :. . v Jl 25-- lt

WANTED BY t iA ; VOITWG t.atw
husband, has been

.Byi vw cue- - iront, a position as as-- V

sistant-- . bookkeeper or ' oflBce work.will tart:on small salary Address
Mrs-tR- ,' careStar S-;: i jy 25Tlt

'

OPEN EVERY: DAY I THEHWEEK .j.rti uiiuuay uiiu ; i ;ou -- p. :m.;, sat- -
Jir1 un VV11' P; With a f fullllfte of cooked meats; all kinds, landbolognas: 'full Hn of thtn ho
butter, siloed-biicon- i pickles f and..K(nIWVl1itV'1ufltf.r.'.Wlr.':aVit'!VMii

'Hlfn4 vbreadJMay'a" Delicatessen 130
Marlcet: St.. PKonft t s'9.9 W nl't .

FOR SALE--BOWSE- R UNDERGROUNDi gasolioiunkrV good . condition;; For y
sivw anavtermsiwrife orywire Cr li 4Sk Speight HOtel fWilrn Intrh :ritixh it

rvV..$ 235,000.00

3,500,000.00

Magi
Maybe

But whether there is or
not certainly Want Ads
are great business force.
They sell toods, rent
property; find Help, finance
industries am! perform a
myriad of kindred services
for those ihrewd people who
us nsn regularly.
If yu haven't been Profiting
by Want Ads begin now.
Read cad Um the Want Ads in

The Mroning Star jj

mi m

LILY CUPS
A charming little paper glass

, clean and. crisp white and
translucent round, rigid and
pleasantly proportioned, yet quite
inexpensive.- -

1

jcroviae lor the comfort and
well-bein- g of the folks who work
for you and those who visit you
and incidentally your own self.
You need these in your office.

It solves the common drinking
cup problem.

G. W. Yates Co.
Sole Distributors.
117 Market Street.

Himucmi n3n

Pay their cost in 12 months; and

Indiana service is a considers- -

tiop yon emoaot afford to overtask b
buying a track. , ,

Carolina Motor Com pan

STATES VILLE, N. C

W. B. COOPER & CO.

COTTON MERCHANTS

Wuxrdngtm, N. 0.

Certone
' Maatone

Gold 'Medal Harlem Oil Cap-nl- e

Java Rice Powder
Cedarlne
Pctermnn'i ' Ant Food-Thund- erbolt

J. HICKS BUNTING

DRUG COMPANY
'.. - ;'.
Second aid Prince.

"f.

NORRIS
Exquisite Candies Received frS
every week.

... ' GET IT RIGHT"
A .... at

ELVINGTON 'S

Dependable Drug Store

.Prescriptions a SpeeUUP

FOR SALE

T7lii?i' T --vt. fnr T)T0Wk

4?uiy Boxes jjezuuiia -

shipment Orders solicited- -

SairiueIBear,SrjSfl'
i

an average distance of one and a half-miles.- -

This.' has 'been done yBritish,
French, apd Italian troops,; through
a very wooded country and over high
ground,' reaching up, , something like
500 feet above the'-sreams;-

"Along the ,Marne itself the Ameri-
cans and French .have "crossed the river
at a number of poipts and now hold
villages to , the, nibrth of the Marne. "

. Used 15 Divisions Rej-erve- a

"The - response of. the Germans to
the counter-offensiv- e 'of ' Foch was to
throw in: at .Soissons' and 'South of ita large number of ' reserve divisions
which he had ,n6't.- - used' ittf his advance
across tie Marne. Our belief is that
he threw in there fifteen divisions, but
the advance of --the allies 'at that point,
has been practically steady for . the
last two days as, far 'as our. official in-
fo goes.' ' ' .'

"Tbe railroad .running from Soissons
to Chateau Thierry is now' either In
our hands or under our fire.-'.Th- e Only
way in which the enemy can get out
now or get supplies .over ? railroad is
shown, by the remaining JIne running
from Nanteuil on the Ourcq to Ba-zoch- es

on the. river Vesleri He may
have constructed in addition to' that
in and along the valleys small tem-
porary field railroads, military roads,
which would be of great --advantage In
handling supplies, but his main line of
retreat must be along that main, rail-
road. That is the- - only way. be can
get out large - material. It will be
observed that it was necessary for him,
if he did not intend ;to be-caug- ab-
solutely in a pocket, to' keep troops
from advancing and cutting off this
road which would put htm entirely at
the mercy of, the allied 'forces.

Simllar to Austrian Tlan. ,
"It is very interesting to note in

connection with this entire movement
the similarity between the . Austrian
advance across the Piave. The enemy
once gotten committed ,to it, the floods
came and rendered further bringing
up of supplies difficult and his retreat
still more difficult and in theK instance
of the counter-offensi- ve the,:torm, of
which you have read,: concealed the
movement of our tanks-an- d 'made the
enemy practically unaware t of what
was going on.

"It seems that the Lord has grotten
tired of the alleged partnership of Me
und Gott.

"The total area in the Marne salient
lost by the enemy during the past week
is about equal to, the aera -- gained by
him in the drive -- in Flanders last'
April. - .

The small attack by the French.
alluded to in their communique as a
local affair north of Montdidier. is not
of essential importance with reference
to the entire erame but it keens the
Germans guessing just the same.

"During this entire encounter offen
sive the American divisions which
have told you about .before have been
constantly engaged and were still en
gaged at our last official accounts.

Six New Divisions.'
"With reference to the American pro
gram. I have directed to be organized
in the United States six "new divisions
in the month of July. These six divis
ions will be organized, at Camps De-ve- ns,

Meade, Sheridan, Custer, Funstpn
and Lewis and will' be . .numerically
designated rrom 9 up to 14. In the or
ganization of these .divisions we." In
tend to use as a nucleus in each one
of them two regular regiments of in
fantry which have been taken from theregular regiments '.left-i- n, the United
States guarding,, utilities..: ouietly replacing them during., the last monthor two Dy nomeguaras.; , These regi-
ments are now moving into "the desig- -

naiea camps as. tne national army
moves out and the divisions will be an
increase to the American forces. 'The
remaining elements of these divisions
will be formed by national army draft
ed men.

SMITH HEADS N; Y.
DEMOCRATtC LIST

Osborne and Hearst Declare They Will
Stay In the Race Until Primary

Votes - Are Counted.

Saratoga Springs, KT. Y.. July 24,
auDsequent tot recommending a full
state ticket, headed by. Alfred E. Smith
of New Yorkj. democrats of the state
In formal convention today"' paved theway for party harmony after the party
primaries. As-- a result of the recom
mendation they faced a three-cornere- d
primary fight, unless . .one or both ofme announced independent 4empcratic
candidates William i Ghurch Osborneand William Randolph' Hearst with-draws his candidacy. Both have" signi-
fied their intention of remaining in thecontest untfl the votes are counted bprimary night. '

Mr. Smith, the candidate. of the con-vention, is president of the New Yorkcity board of aldermen. The ' vote wasofficially announced as followsFor Smith." 440 votes..
For Osborne, . vote; Not recorded(Putnam' county), 3. , - "i

sequent ' to ' the announcement.Judge Seabury moved, that the nomina-tion or Mr; Smith, 'when ratified by theprimaries, be made unanimous. . Themotion was carried' unanimously.
5T?;,,tICk1t was qafcfcly completed

selection of the., following additional candidates-,- - -
-

governor, Harry C. Walk-er,. Bropme; secretary, of state, Frank-n- ,
ard' rlQ; .comptroiier, Bird S.K,n&s: attPrhey gneyal,, CharlesL'. Morschauser. , Dutchess treasurer,Jacob G. Cohen, West Chester engineer,D wight B. Ladii, jVashiAgtdn. . ;

t

BOLSHEVIKI ARMY IS
CONSIPEJREP LITTLE

(Continued Fj"bmPagVOri6); --

had no army exceDt-o- n nannr Wrt U i.believed here hat - the mobilization onJwly 7 was to .make-goo- d bxi the pledgeto 'Germany. .v ? --V

CHAMPIONS KtS?jpCvllBmTY V

KlLLIPfa OUT THEIR-OPPOJSXT- S

Amsterdam,. Jnlyi'24.i4iUno Julvlftmore than t2EO0." social ijrMxoMjtionlsts i ofthe Left had beentshotiby.fttia "Bolsfi- e-
viki for participaiioiiin, the -- bq Is si n --

ation ' of Ambassador Von-Mirbach-
. andin the counter.' resolution, the German

charge , af ? Moscwaeen.nformei- -

by ForelgQtBteTchhe'riysa dispatch lnttBerllh.'

oftthe;'fOTO4heir
fewdayaJafteihi8j''Tathr;; the ? formal- -

patchy omtMbseowtotne' Berlifi v

There is in AshevJHe. a; motite.r iwho
has given four ';sons - to 'the" army,! one
of whom is now,'ri the ':thick foJ'teray
on the French frb9VTfiisyiB:fc9p'et'hinpf
to be proudi of, f but shoukitleW ver
come another . rar, thisx remarkable
woman will , fee .prepared' to clO ' eyen

. 'fah L. A a a w a trtu""y as'.Bne i(ui8 six-teen grand-childre- n, and ninA L trreat- -
grand-chijdre- n, , who ' will"! then Ibe
ready to serve the 'land of ,thjeir birth.
This estimable laxly,.-Mrs- .' H. tXavis,
38 Jefferson 'Drive, Ashevlll is ; now
in her severity-seveji- th year, hale: andhearty today. v but' not alwaysso.J arid
this is the way ..that she cares lor Her- - -health: - ...

"I have ;,been" ;ivc a- - r,un down' Condi-
tion for some timi and could bti bleep
well at night.-.- ' In themorning-j-t wouldget up very nervous and; with"1 a; dizzy
feelings. My , appetite wasV.'alBo badand I felt that r ; was rapidly v.declin-in- g.

I tried various- - medicines, ' but

FAKE STOCK SALES

Wildcat Schemes Have Flourish-te- d

As Never Before -

Steps to Be Taken to Suppress Highly
; Specnlatlve . Promotion and Devel-

opment Enterprises Daring
the' War.

'
;

"
v.

Washington July 24. Propaganda
.educating the public to the value of
Liberty bonds as investments also has
served to aid the flotation of many

'times more wildcat securities than in
peace time. . This was asserted today
by Louis B. Franklin, director of Lib-
erty loan organization for. the treas-uh- y,

at a conference of government
agencies and other organizations called
by .the capital issues committee, to con-
sider means of suppressing hughly
speculative promotion and development
enterprises during the war.

Other speakers declared, the sale of
wildcat stocks ,and bonds had increas-
ed many fold rwithin. the last year,
owing to the high wages and the wil-
lingness of 'promoters to take Liberty
bonds in payment for their securities.
A nation-wid- e' system of minimizing
this form of fraud was arranged.
. Mr. Franklin stated that the success

of Liberty loan , campaigns had taughtpromoters new lessons in the market-ing' of ;their securities. ..
t

These men - had virtually thrownwy "stfeker lists," he said, and so-
licited thousands of wage earners with
the" piea that government, require-- .
meats for frfl,: oal and other-product- s

demanded. -- that patriotic citizens loanmoney, for development of new wells.
mines or lactones. '

Betweeni80and 90 per. cent of fraud
ulent securities ; now being marketedre fiiven in ; exenange ror iaoertyponas, wnjph are sold by the. promot
ers, said mk Franklin.

Between ; 2SO,DOO,000 and; ,500,000,-00- 0
of fraudulent securities not passed

upon Dy the capital issues .committee
and not recognized py organized in-
vestment bankers have been marketed
in the United States within the lastyear, said ."Richard Morse, 'representing
me . investment cankers', association.
This sum is lost both to the individ-
ual purchasers, and to the government,
he, explained. " , -

These wild-c- at securities - have not
been submitted ' to the capital ' issuescommittee for" approval, -- although' the
committee. is. authorised to pass

, upon
all" issues of. stocks, bonds . or' notes
of more than $100,0t)(J, determining
whether - they contribute "directly towar purposes. . If approval is given,
it does, not imply . speciflb aboroval . ofthe value of the security- - and the com-
mittee has .no 'power of compulsion,

xo meet this situation. the asrenciearepresented at the conference aa-rftftr- t

to co-oper- ate with national vlfirilahnA
committee of bankers and business men
to ,De organized by the caoital issues
committee.. , Wijdcat issues wilt, bein-vestigat- ed

and systematic efforts willbe. made to ? direct DUblie .
against them, and to educate small Investors concernrngthe risks, involved.

THIN PEOPLE j
I- -

I.

SHOULD TAKE

PH0SRHATE
" t:

Nothing Like Plain Bltro--P aoHphate' to
Put; on, Fira, Healthy: Flewa and;

r to Increase: Strength, ;
; mn& Nerve .Forced y v ' '

-

- - . t f. ' '.j ; . ". :

Judeinc froTn-fK- i
ons ani treatments . which, are con-tinually being, advertised for. the' pur--making, thinpeol)lefleshyy-de-veloDlnB- T.arms - M K,rIplacing- - ugiyhoil8-"a- y

.

"j"--- " ttj-e-
.

viaenuyT-tnousand- v.-
their excessive vtSnes8frf weakness-'re: usuallyauev to starved,inil9- - artfl5!Snffled
the- - is nothing thatfill

;

'sSivT- i
deficiency so "wellvaa theWganic pfios2
phslfehW uggllnaS itt?otyef!

ywnn w?C5S?rylhori;eio6le;ments, . -- phosphate: auickJvduces. welcome tranafnin!;SSS?iran5"5 Uncreaeengn-tFf-r
It

S

witb-i- t estmn&vtX&ffifiihealth., fVoan-SSfPfM-
S H

lack of i&TmttiriJZS5: '- -

.

mmmmmmm ?'

wne&e ;lzt5 V1- - ' nah-fijr- wlneti i hImrta n

j - f Continued From Page One.)
, , would put him entirely at the mercy

. of the allied forces."
-- General March did not indicate whatdevelopment the continued battle all

If along the front of the greatly reduced
f German salient might be expected toproduce. Among other officers, however,

the opinion prevailed that General
Foeh was rushing forward masses of

. heavy artillery which, with airplanes,
would pound the interior of the Ger- -.

mai) positions from three sides.
. As these officers see the situation,

. the very strength of the German lines
. now established will make his lossesgreat from the concentrated fire of the

I allied artillery and aircraft. The en-,.e-

forces occupy a wedge, the center"
- - of which is less than fifteen milestant from the hard-pressi- ng lines ofKthe allies at any point. ;A11 his com- -.

munication lines are within gun range,
- ' once the "heavies" get up behind the

- allied lines.
There Is another consideration. Lack--

,i ingf railway lines on which to ma--

GOVERNMENT NEEDS 20,000 WOMEN
clerks at Washington; examinations
everywhere in August. Experience
unnecessary. Women desiring gov-
ernment positions write for free par-
ticulars to J. C. Leonard, (former
Civil Service Examiner), 796 Kenois
Building, Washington, D. C.

Ju'21-10- t

WANTED TO BUY LAND. EITHER
farm or timber land in eastern
NOrth Carolina; no tract too large or
too small.-- Address Box 12, Kenly.
N. C. Jy"10-2- 8t

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER YOUR
work solicited on a basis of satis-
faction as to class of work andcharges. Miss Virginia Lawson, Or- -
ton Hotel. ju 22-3- 0t.

ARE YOU GOINt AWAY? SEE Chas.
: Finkelstein for trunks suit case,

and hand bags, S South Front street.
Phone 642. ma 24-- tf

SPECIAL PRICES FOR THE COMING
week Henrico coffee, pound can
18c; cheese 32c; best butter, 55c;
pink salmon 18c; yellow cling
peaches 25c; Kup-f- ul raisins 15c;
canned cocoanut, 15c; number one
bay $1.50. A full line of all kinds
of feeds. Your orders appreciated.
Prompt delivery. Please call or phone
us your wants. Farmers Grocerv
Co., Wallace, N. C. ju 21-- 6t

WANTED-T- O BORROW S2500 BYresponsible party; ample security.
Will pay reasonable commission.' Ad-
dress "Loan" care Star. jy-21-- 7t.

WANTED 50 CAR LOADS NO. 1
weet gum and elm logs, 16 feet inlength, 16 inches and up in diam-

eter. Highest: cash prices. P. O.
Box 627. ju 13-- tf

35c, 35c 35c STAR DRY CLEANING
Company, suits pressed, 35c; prompt
service. All work guaranteed sat-
isfactory. Try us; 114 Princess St.
Phone 449. jy a-- tf

WANTED OLD FALSE TEETH. Dont
matter if broken. I pay $2.00 to
$25.00 per set. Send by parcel post
and receive check by mail. L. Mazer,
2C07 S. 5th street. Philadelphia. Pa.

jy 0t

ORANGES, ORANGES SIZES 216'a
and 252 s; lemons, limes, cones, chew-
ing gum, candy. Mason fruit jars,
all sizes. Bear Produce & Mdse. Co.,
Phones 452-45- 3. No. 14-1- 6 Marketstreet. jy 19-- tf

FIFTY WHITE NON-UNIO- N PLAST--
erers; six months' work. Apply
Woodley Road and 27th Street,
Washington, D. C. ju 22-- 6t

FURNISHED APARTMENT ON SOUTH
Third street for rent for two orthree months from August 1st. Five
rooms and bath, large porch. "M.
P." care Star office. jy 24-- 3t

FOR RENT TWO FURNISHED CON
necting rooms, upstairs. Southernexposure. Free use of phone. A. H.
Yopp, 415 Grace, phone 660 and 313.

jy 25-- 3t

NOTICE IF IN THE MARKET FORroofing, ask us for quotations. Have
in stock over 3,000 squares one, two
and three-pl- y. Hyman Supply Com-
pany, jw 24-- 5t

FOR RENT LARGE, COOL, NICELY
furnished room with modern con-
veniences; 216 N. 2nd street. Phone
773. - jy 24-- 3t

MECHANICS' HOME ASSOCIATION
opened its 56th series Building and
Loan stock June 1st. but. the series
is still open. Take some Investment
stock and help build new homes for
shipbuilders. Walxer Taylor, presi-
dent; W. M. Cummlng, secretary, 208

. Princess street. ju su

BOYS WANTED. We need the serv-
ices of a number of Grammar School
boys for permanent part-tim- e work.
The boys we select will be well paid
and given an opportunity to earn,
learn and advance. Apply to Baxter
robacco Co., W. I. Baxter, 18 N.
Front St., Wilmington, No. Car.

LAND PLASTER

MD GROUND

LIMESTONE

For Immediate Delivery.

W. B. THORPE 4 CO.

PHONE 788.

Builders' Supplies and CosJU

J.B.McCABE&CO,

Certified Public Accountants j;.

EoomN 815 Murchison Bank
4

-- , , Building.

Phone 996.Wilmington,'W. 0.

FOR SALE ONE JERSEY MILK COW,
Sjx. years old, will weigh about 700
pounds; ,calf six weeks old. Very
gentle and easy milker; will give
three gallons of milk and one pound
of butter per day now, has. given
four, price without calf $125. One
Jersey cow two years old, well mark-
ed and very pretty; will weigh about
550 pounds, female calf four weeks
old; very gejitle .and easy milker,
will give 2 1-- 2 gallons of milk per
day; price, cow and calf, $100 f. o.
b. oars Apexj N. C. After '30 days'
trial, if not satisfied, will take cows
back And- - refund money. L. S.
Olive, Apex, N. C. Reference: Mer-
chants arid Farmers' Bank Apex,
N. C. . ' jy 25,

WANTED COMPETENT BOOKKEEP-e- r
acquainted with the lumber business.

Must be quick, accurate and
capable of taking charge of a set of
double entry, books in wholesale
lumber house at Washington, D. C.
Reply with salary expected to "Man-
ager," 759 11th Street, S- - E., Wash-
ington, D. C. Jy 25-- 3t

FOR SALE ONE UNDERWOOD
typewriter in good condition, price
$25.00. W. E. Perdew. jy ,su

FARMS, FOR SALlii SEVERAL' ROBE- -
son county farms of 200 to 600 acres.
Excellent values. Also good grain
and cotton farms in Central North
Carolina. R. E. Prince, Raleigh, N. C.

jy 25-- 2t

WANTED YEARLINGS, HENS OR
pullets three months old and up of
the following varieties: Brown Leg-
horns, Plymouth Rocks, Rhode Island
Reds, Wyandotte. Must be pure
bred, strong and healthy. Quote
prides. Mrs. J.' C. Turner, Teacheys,
N. C. jy 25-- lt

$325 BUYS MY FIVE-PASSENG- ER AU--
tomobile, perfect condition; selfstarter; light car on tires; am leav-
ing city. Can be seen Burnett's
Garage. Address "Car," care Sfkr.

jy 251t. .
j

NOW ON SALE AT ALL NEWS Stands j

uuutt o lui ccs iuuencan jvLagazine
and Woman's Home Companion forAugust. Gordon Bros. News Stand.
Phone 745. jy 19-- tf

HELP WANTED, SITUATION DESIR--
ed, to rent or for rent, you can makeyour wishes known here at remarka-
bly low cost. Twenty-fiv- e words or
less one time. 25 cents. One cent for
each additional word each Insertion.
Advertisements by the week, 25 per
cent discount. mh 16-- tf

LAN SAKES, MISSIE!' .JUST TRY
our Barbadoes molasses and Georgia
cane syrup with your flour substi-
tutes. Fresh eggs, 40c: dried apples,
15c. Shutt Brothers. Phone 983.

jy 16-- tf

CONSULT THE STANLEYS ROYAL
Astrologers, super life- - readers, Avho
give valuable and timely advice upon
business prospects ; love, courtship,
marriage, .separation, lover's quar-
rels, domestic troubles, etc. Consul-
tation hours 2 to 9 daily. Adjoining
Seaview Inn, Wrightsville Beach.

jy 23-- 7t

WANTED CT H R E E UNFURNISHED
rooms, suitable . for light housekeep-
ing. Must have modern conveniences
and must be close in; five or six
blocks from postoff ice would be con-
sidered.. Address "G. H. C.," care
Morning Star.

FOR RENT FROM OCTOBER 1ST,
store building 125-12- 7 Market street,
now occupied by the Wilmington
Grocery Company. A. S. Holden,
Secretary, 13 Masonic Temple.

jy 23-- tf

WANTED FIRST-CLAS- S COOKv FOR
a first-cla- ss boarding house on
Wrightsville Beach, Address 1'L. M."
care Star. . Vs- - jy 23-- tf

OUR JUNE SERIES '. BUILDING AND
loan stock i still open. Mechanics
Home Association. , Walktr Taylor,
president; L. Stein, vice-preside- nt;

W. M. Gumming, secretary; 298 Prin-
cess street.. ju 22-tf-- ex. sun

FOR RENT A SINGLE, UNFURNISH- -
ed room at 116. North Third, lights
included. "Near boarding places and
restaurants. Inquire at above ad-
dress. , jy 20-- 7t

FOR ROOFING REPAIRS PHONE 431 J
also expert radiator repairing.
Young & Gorman, 10 1-- 2 South Sec-
ond street, . Jy 18-- tf

ONJY THOSE WHO . k --E THOROUGH- -
ly, trained can hope for' success in
business.' Our courses are ' practical,' the .result of broad experience. The
Motte Business College. ; Ju-7-- tf

FOR RED BUGS AND SKEETERS
Use ; Conway's keeter Driver; Jtdoes . the work. ri&Iit .now. Trice 25c
at Hall's Drug Stove. Phone' 192.

" - 25-- tf

LANTEP-YOU- R ; NOTES AND AC--
counts,. tocollect no - collection;' no
fee.?;-- . Southern Adjustment Co., Char-:- r
lotted N.X; t - jy i 20-- 7t 1

FRCtNftfc SPRINGS 2TOR FORDS, 3.00.
.;W Dv MaCMillan, Jr. . ju 6-- tf .

PROPERTYiOWNERS HAVE YOUR
"ffutnafte cleaned out; heating pipe re- -
paired io,-- as labor and material will

5 be;Saot get lUis fall. have some
material now., .'VI. B. Kiandor, Phone
93;r.l Sdath;2d strest. ' , 'i?iy .... Z jti-airtf su,tu.th,sat. r

FURjVjtSHED ROOM FOR RENT DE-- ?i

airable '.'location ; - all conveniences,
0214j5dtothyriilrd street.: Phone 1374-- J.

tyrA-- r --:, ' , .

WANTEDTO RENT; FOUB OR.-FI- YB

.rbom. house;-- ' between ' Market andRed Cross " and ; Second : and Seventh

. neuver, the enemy probably is makingdesperate efforts to get. his biggest
-- ,guns away sareiy. 'The attacking linesare backed by circling railways on" I which long range weapons on railway
. luuuut8 can oe snutuea back and forth.at will. It "is recalled that the Ger--- man attack on Chateau Thierry little

. r more than a week ago was accompa-- y
nied by the fire of big naval guns,' - shells from which fell ten to fifteenmiles behind the lines.

' .7-- ' J The bitterness of the battle aroundj Chauteau Thierry and along that por-tio- n
of the north bank of the Marne' V where the enemy still retains a footing

V-- Probably is largely due to his deter-- fmination to stave off Franco-America- n
attacks from the south at least until" ; , the big weapons have been dragged' , back to" safety. The American advance" "reported today through Chatelet for-- "

. est -- and to the northeast of Epiedes is-- '. beginning to menace seriously enemy' posiUons further eastward on the
; 'Marne which are covering his with-'

irr- - -- drawal within the salient.y' . Itas been estimated that the Ger-i- --
w- - 3 mans now have as many as half a mll-lio- nmen in the limited salient they

V- .- Btill hold. Afcout 40 divisions are un- -,
derstood to have been Identified there- , The irregularly shaped pocket is aboutthirty miles broad at its base, betweenr Soissons and Chateau Thierry, while

i
T its greatest depth is around 'twenty

Z miles ? Obviously .it is saidt the eriimy
C is badly cramped for space In which to

. t , bandle this huge army.
- - - Should. the final rail connectionnorthward come under direct gunfire it.,. is .regarded as possible by many of-fle- ers

that a veritable rout would re- -.' suit as . the massed forces of the enemy
could; not all be gotten away. -

J Appraised at its. lowest probable
. , value, "officials say, the counter-strok- e

- already1 has drawn in the enemy's moBt
x vital necessity his reserves.- - His

, f whole plan of campaign has been over-!- ;
- turned in less than, a week, and it i8' regarded as , more "than probable thatf the initiative seized by General Foch- will reniain in his bands "permanently

-- , to . bet amplified into blows af other' , parts of hthe line, n . : v ; ;

,
y ' Genfrat March'a .Statement. .

. ; General 5 March's" .statement follows
'On Saturday i ; called your attend

tion to the' importance of tfce railroad' "r system in the; salient which was under
. 1 . discussion:' as influeaoingr the position

a" : ofthe s Germans south ' ofthe - Marne
- T and while I was i taH-,in- r: the ; Germans- r- - were" actually - withdrawing from", that

FR THEVJfELBVES
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